
5-7 Bamberry St, Russell Island

Incredible value here, an immaculate 3 bedroom home on
two blocks of land.

 A pristine home situated on a double block with conservation on the other
side so that you will have total privacy always. 

This immaculate home has two bedrooms and a study which has built in
wardrobes so can easily be used as a third bedroom.

With cypress framing and beautiful polished cypress pine floors throughout it
is easy to care for, and the owner has kept it immaculately so though the
house was built in 2008 it presents as new. 

The massive living area has a beautiful bay window overlooking the natural
bush land of the conservation area.

This is a beautiful peaceful position in a quiet Street.

There are fans throughout the home and lots of windows for great through
breezes.

The bathroom is two way from the main bedroom and there is a toilet in the
bathroom as well as another separate toilet.

You can exit through the back door from the laundry to the rear of the house
and the second separate block.

With a gas stove and gas hot water you are always fine to cook and have a
hot shower if you were ever to lose power.

The carport at the front means that you can walk from your car to the house

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $210,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 1242
Land Area 1,092 m2

Agent Details

Marian Dallimore - 0411805102 
Marian Dallimore - 0411805102

Office Details

Macleay Island
1/36 Southsea Terrace Macleay
Island QLD 4184 Australia 
07 34094500
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